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i Carey, eoL, kill exempting from taxa- -

111 El UAlill UAU.V ItUIHIi

rUBLMUD Br

juiiil ttfiiu, jb.
Offlc Near tbs Court Uoom.

'ia a 09 uMottPTio.
Dalit Sentinel 1 year In advance J 0

Mx mouth la advance f1;M0f.w.kiy
Wwkly Sentinel " - -

Th DaiM Ba'TiaaL will be. deli tared la

mr pert of the City at FiVTeau Cant per

week.

NEW ADVECTISEMiRT3.f

rjiuYdl TOYS 1 1 TOYS 1 1 T

Tb U rest saaortiaent at
NAT. L. BROWNS.

piDDLB STRINGS, GUITAR, Strings
i1 and Trimmings best at

WAT. U FROWN'S. (

" fUsICiL IMTI10H1T-A- ll kinds
31 a; , MAT. U o WM ,

A 1 0 T OOODI1 BASKETS. aF Tim largest aesortaseut at
MAT. L, BROWN. ;

I I r joar Wife, SweUheart, and friend a

present at SAT. L. BROWNS.

ri K T II UIUAMI
.rChATf

'to TO WAT. L. BROWN'S for your
y Chrtettns and Holiday presents.

liUY AN tSTEY ORGAN lor your
I borne. Great barcalnt eaa ba had at

MAT. J BROWN'S.

11IRI3TkU AND HOLIDAYS wW

J be here. Oo to WAT. u. un n
the beat bargains. decaVtf

rjrnHE P0BL1C.

la consequence of the great raafc to bur

the itock of goods, lately aJrartiaed bj

us to b sold at a SriU tf Vest, wa

hire been nnable to make cur arrange

uitntt for tbe (action which we intend
i i t

htring on tbe Ant of tbia tuontb.
i s .

The auction, wilt positively ceusaeec

no Monday fight, tbe 7th of December,

and continue night after nigbt until tbe
'

whole atock la dupoeed of.

And in order to atlll accommodate oar

large WAelrMts and Retail Trad; we will

keep the atore open for oar regular retail

and wholesale trade durinf (As day.

To faaillea, membera of tbe Legialatuie

aaJ other, we ear, do not mia Ibia Due

Opportunity of laying U jour winter sup-

plied of

DRY GOODS,

DRES4 GOODS,

HATS, BOOTJ, and 5H0EP,

BLANKETS,

GLOVES, c

W. II. & R. 8. Tucker,
BurTiving Partner.

Dec. 1.

K8TIT OKQXV BTILL AHE1D.rpilE
twoSUrer Medal awarded at tbaJf. C".

Stale Fair, for tbe BE)T CHURCH and

PARLOR ORGANS, fend for Illustrated
Catalonf sud terms to

NAT. L. BROWN,
General Agent, K sleigh, N. C.

" 'otxl KetpoasiblaAKenta'Wantad."
out SH-- tt

T MPORTANT BALE.

On afoaday tb Blst of Deceobsr, Wt, We
will expose to public sale In Kolesrille the
following property :

1st one lot ( BolasTfUe ctintalnlng a dwell
ing bouse, kitchen, pantry, srooae house,
double a food well of oarer Xail- -i

ng water and an excellent gardeii.
2nd. One large and commodious two story

store house, with cellar, on corner of Ralelgn
BalthSetd Street the most desirable bu ti-

nes location 1 Um ptaee. '

3rd. One other store honae on Balalgb
Street. '

4th Blacksmith shop and lot, with a good
well of water. . " i

Mt. Several uaknproTsd lota on BmHhaald
Street. i .

ftth. One lri thrsa- - story wrlat mill with
cotton tin. situated U miles frosa atolaarille
aod S mils from Forestvttle, with about aU
acres of land attacned, wltn mulera houae,
Ac.

7th. About 60 acre land two mile loath of
RlrsTlllatalaB7r seate or 85 acres of
splendid low grounds. . I will sell at the
same ttsn and plaee tbe personal property, of
the 1st Mr. Mary A. Hearing, eonslsUng of
mule, Bones, aows. wagoo. carta nasi unar
tng utensils, corn, fodder, afaweke and oata,
together with household and kitchen furni
ture. -. . ;:' ! "

Taaw ; The real estate will be sold for one
third Oaab, the balance in one and two years
with interest from date of sale. - Title to be
retained until payment Is made.

Personal ptopsrty will be sold forCxsw.
All of the abore property Is sold for a division
Is la excellent condition and can be seen by
cslling on Dr. J. K Fleming at RolasTUla. ,

The sale wffl coutm Awn day y natB
all the property la sold, Any of the above
property can be boaehl prrraterr before day
of sale. . j7m. rUCMiMOtAgant.

For heir of M. A. Fleming.
RoUsTtUe, N. C, Nor; 18, iSli.
dim. .

RTTY IORII

Nolle l the Pavlie.
Owing to onr UMraaaad trade w have found

it aeeasaary W pawn aaeond atook tbla
sesson.

Our MaJ. Petty 1 now In the Rortharn
market buying and In order to make room

for the good, we win eefl the atacft on hand
at a very small profit. All wishing the beat

good at the lowest price should not faU to

call on as.
W have a Bplsadli Una of Dress Good

which wi lM ewara to nx low! Ws bar
a large let of Pars which wa'efler t pHeee

to salt the Ui Our Alpaccas being of the

ss thai week.,.
I (quare, 1 weak. 1 1.50; I aqaan. Tntoa, ealw

M I atoath, 8.01 " mm
1 " tmo's, in. 00) I u.ot
' " i " noo i " la ..
1 ' 8U.1U1 M " "t0

TUB BEST WATER POWR IN
MIDDLE NORTH CAROLINA

FOB BALK. ,
The Nana Btaaafaetarlaw rnn nMar.

for sale IU magaillei-n- t water , utr olI
six mil troas Balsaxh, tf. C, oa tbe Tarhtwo
aoas, who Aniny Acre oi Luc, IU Milln iimk Mill . VlL., --. mm 1.11,. diui. I1UVI1 j T. i( U
Hon for epeeaUver, tee sera snd stablar,
Blacksmith fcbop, bock toundatloa spue
which the oM raetorv stood and stack built
tf brick Sfty feet high.

It la turrouaded with srranlta of rood
qasirsy and ha vary Sue day tor brick oa Us
land.

The power ecnlst of the what fur of
the Neuse Hitw st this paint.

If sot disposed of at rivals sal pmioa
to the 1Mb of December, It win on tbat dsy
bsseid atthaUaart Moaaala kUMa n lb.
highest bidder.

Tana's Four thonsard dollar la Cash.
Bslano in ear, two and torv atars wiib
lataiest from oata.

A plaatatka adtnielnr of about two hna- -

ared acres ot KOtid fa sung land will be told
st the same time.

DAITLG. FOWLE,
nor XH-- rras't Neuse Msuaf. Co

JEW GO'lDS AGAIN AT

Creech's.
SECOND STOCK THIS SEASON.

It affords me more than ordinary niraaure
to offer to tbe trade aad cuuauuuwa of Drv
Goods, a second stock bought within tbe last
few days lo New York, and wul .be sold at
prices which enables m to ask competition
no odds.

My stock Ot Dree Goods embrace a um
snd complete line of beautiful shades snd
colors, from low price to fine fabric. My
stock of piece goods, lists, Beots, Shoe,
Carpets, Tankee Notions, 4c, is no doubt the
ir5 u am louna m ine city, ana w wiiK--

I would call the special aIlealion of dose
buyers, and here allow me to say that I do
not propoae to close or wind up my business,
but on tbe contrary to uxlaud u Ma baar Im
mind Creech's is the place.

inose wno sway economy ana prone ol
Investment can do no better than la irii nui a
call. "

Belne truly alive to the demands of the
hour, and anxious to secure a larire trade.
clslm to put before the public the largest
stock to be found m the eity.

novas-a- A. Ut&EUU.

sALE OF VALUABLE REAL AND PER
SONAL rKOPKHri.

Oa the 17th dav of December next we will
sell at pnblie auction on tbe premises, tbe
farm knows as the 'Richland Plantation,1'
sltnat four miles snd one naif west of Ral-riii-

and at the same tins and plaee the
entire equipment of said farm, coaslatiac, of
Aorses, males, sows, cofret, poultry, wayoni carlt
PWm, Ac. Tbia larm eeatalas
snout tnree nnnured snd flrty acra. Upon
It are a perfectly new and e eetlently arranged
iiviiuss aovsa, la which an Sevan cess
fortsb e rooms, a new very large and most
convenient barn, corettnr under one roof
etablea, combine bay hfW Oanrlag and
wagon itooms ana enel'.era. A lanre ana well
arranged Gin House with tba celebrated
needle um, run by one of Blake's Turbine
Water Wheels, ana power suifleent to run a
Gristmill, and pond of water f the
Utter, covering three acre of land and well
stocked witb ebotce ash. Is led by a bold
stream and will raa a ata tea hours out ef
every twenty foot. Independently of rem or
nesa-waie- onscnamiisi aaa woou-wor-

shops with complete seta ot tools, and new
and commodious Eltchens, laborers' houses.
cow sneas ana poultry nouses, a weu oi
good water Is equally conv nb st to bouse,
kitchen and stock rot : and the Dairy com.
bines In one building a perfect lee lie nee snd
Spring House.

we win also, on tae lvra oat or tract- -
San aixi, sell at public auction, oa the
rwimir-es- , tr.e plantation known as "inn
EXBIEH ARM." This trset lie ia Bt,
Mart's Township, ten miles South-Eas- t of
jUlrbrh, and Is about two miles distant Irom
Auburn, oo ol tbe depot s of tbe Hortn uro
Una Kallroad. It couUI' a about Two Ul'-dr-

and sittt scats. Upon It sre. an
Dwelling ilouse, coa aiaiee: eiscfat

rooms, which has very lately been thoroughly
repaired aad saint'4. A Very large, roemy
ana new Gin House, provided with every-

conveniencea for receiving,
naioaaing atormg, gvauagMapacsunsreot-- V

n, in the building era one of Blandy's new
Hfteen horse power Steam Engines, with nx- -

tires complete and la Ural rata running order.
A lanesville urist Mill, lb runners ol be-- 1

burr tne and now in perfect condition ;
very excellent Taylor's Gin aod Poweroreas
snd blacksmith and Woodwork Shops with
roll tea of tools.

IVe will sell at the time and place last men
tioned tb full equipment of tbe Exeter Farm,
consisting of mules, cattle, bogs, poultry,
wagons, ploughs, bsrness, Ac

We can sav to persons destrinar to purchase.
that the two farms above described cannot
be urpassed In tbe State tor completeness
and conveniences of arrangement; for the
number, else sad valae of tbe buildlsga and
enclosures, or for thoroughness of equipmt nU
i ne land is or ine Dot que'iiy. produce cot
ton as finely as aur la tbe Stats and la sow
In a high state of cultivation. There is uion
tout riantai ns a you or . innrty or
chard of considerable exuni and ot the choi-
cest vsrie lee of fruit trees. Among the cat
tie are a Sue yonng cow, Imported at s cost of
iwo hundred and fifty dollars, a boll of ex- -
eel lent stock aea site, snd several blooded
calve. The begs sr thorough-bloode- d Ches-
ter snd berksiiire. Tns mules were all se-

lected with skill aid Judgment, and are yonng
healthy and In good order. The horses are
too well known lo reqnlrcmore than mention.

A visit to either ol tbeee plantations win
pr fit any farmer. ,

The real estate will be sold bffon the fol
lowing terms : one third in cash, tbe tialance
n equal It sulmcnts si one, two, sou three

yers. lib ii.tcrc-- t Irom date '( ssle. Title
to b retained nntll Deyment made.

The i crsonal property will be sold ou a
credit of months tor alt sams over one
hundred dollars, i purchaser giving Bote
with approved secsrity.

Purchasers will not te required" lo mske
payment until saUsUed as to the title.

JOHNGATLING,
GEORGE II. BNOvT,

Raleigh, N. C, Oct io-- ,,

PERSONAL REMINISCENCENCEB, AN-

ECDOTES AND LETTERS OF

Gen. Robert E. Lee,
By Rev. J. WM. .ONES, I). D., formerly

Chaplain Army Northern Vlrgiuis, and of
Washington College, Vs. PnbMch

ed by eatboritr of ibe Lee family,
and of tbe Faculty of Wash-

ington and Lre University.
eiXTEX fPLBWDtD PORTRAIT AD I0V- -

IKOS.J
Price, In Cloth. Ai.S0; gheep, i.10, Half

Turksy, SS..VI; Full Turkey, 17.50.
1. A I'PLETON CO., Putdishers,

Mil snd 551 Broadway, Njw York.
Mas. P. M, WEVEKE, AoxaT. decS4t

a1KAGK UultL.

1 take tbia metrfod of Inform teg ary Mend
..4 . MhtL (k.t ikM mm aA ml tka
Grange Hotel, formerly City Hotel, wher I
will take tl.s best ear of maw aad base.

deeStf SIMON HAIS. .

"yALCABi-- B PLANTATION FO BALE!

By virtue ot a judgment of Wake (aperior
Court 1 will on eaturday tbe (Kb ot Decem-
ber l7t At the Court Mmse door bt Baleigh,
expowtopub lc sale In parcels to salt s

that valuable plantation oa tbe Bee
tera sul of btute River in WskeSoanty.ad.
Join ng the lands of David Hinton and the
lead oa wh cb Joris Una PMleiesldes, being
part ef Us Elisabeth Uintoa Lead, and eon
taislag sbeet seres,

Tbksm : One-foar- th Cash remainder In tea
months, bond and security required.n rARAH B, WILDS R, Extra, ef

. H. WlLDlk, deWd. .

Battu A foxt, Atty's. aovt-AB- )

NO. 105.

II LEIGI lAlllf.
wuoLmuTcASH raicis.

Balxiob, Not. 34, 1874.
KBBTAaKS.

Cotton brisk 13, with ssles to somn ex
sot ia.

Sagging Domastie --)i yd Ual6)i
Cotton Ties to 10.
rioer M C, T.tSsT 60.
Com new 61 .tw old 10.
Cora Meal oewroalML old 6U18.
Bacon M O Hor round to
bacoa. N. C fiaais. Id
Balk Clear Rib Bides, l 'Val IX
nam Baoowera. i
Utd, H V.. 10;

WMtem Telrcee.
r do. hags, 17

Coin Bio, good. HH
,

bullae sowwary,
ITIah, MuUeta, 7.00 8.00- Mackerel b I, 1100
Beeswax, So

tegs, X

Beef oa foot Be
" Dressed, TsO

Leather Bole, 87
Hides Ureen, Tad

" Ury. 18
Tallow, 10
Potatoes Bweet, 00

" Irish, lOOal.XE

OaU sbellea, WsDO

ebeax LSI
rodderoldUO, new 1U

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

o I oN
Notice ia hereby ffivea that application

will be made to tba Gtner I Aiaembly at
its present aejsioo.to pus an act incorpo
rating the town of Younirsville, in tbe
county of Franklin. declO-dl-

C R EBBT
JlltS. S. A. MO WAT,

Makes and cleans clothe In tbs best and
cbeapes. style, on Bloodworth 8u

FOB BENT. Three rooms forROOM la tba bouse I lire in. Well suited
tor two families. Also two rooms in kitchen.

Apply to me for term
9t W. J. EDWARDS.

ALU ABLE TOWN LOTB FOB BALE

AT APIX, M. C.

Ou Tuesday the 2th Dec. 18:4. at 11
o'clock a. m , I will sell at Public Auction
some 15 Desirable Town Lots containing frosa
yi '.o ift acres eacn.

Terme maae snows oi day or Bsie.
dec 8 tt J. Mcti. aXUNGTON.

FARM ITOtt BALK OR bXVALUABLE FOHC1TT PnoPIKIV.
Ua Wednesday tbs 33rd day of Dseesaber.

If not sold Oalore at private ale, 1 will sel'
to the bis-be- bidder my Farm sltnstel two
and one halt miles Bast of Hatebrh en tba
Tarboro' Koad. It contain about three
hundred nd thirty acres of land, of which
about oae hundred and Bfty are well wooded.
'a me iraci, are an excellent aweiunr nouse

containing seven rooms and two large cellars,
a JUleben with two room ataaorf new. a
laic three story Uln Uoass wlib horse power
ettacbed, laborers bouses, bartm, eYe., alarire
peacn and apoia orcliard. nroduclnK the bast
fruit In Waku County, klghi fine springs of
water conveniently loesiea. rour loans or
wood a day can be made by a wagon hauling
to Raleigh. Tbe c ntemplated Kalclh A
eaabtiard Uallroad touches without penetrat-
ing the Northern bonadary. The laud la well
sdapted to Cotton, Tobacco, Wheat and all

tbe tber steam are situate a few hundred
yards frvm tbe premises.

Ian as ow Halm: Two thousand dollars
cash, the ba ance In one, two and three years.
equal Instalments, fartlea desiring to par--
enase are laviiau to inspect trie ptemate.
Tba Uad will be dividtd if desired, i will
aaehaa e for city Property,

dee tie BA81L C MANLY.

NOTI1KU A 'i RIVALA
or

NEW GOOD5! NEW OOOD-!- !

AT

D. S. WAITT'S
M rAYKTTKViLLE ST , KA LEIGH, N. 0.

HEADY MADE CLOTHING FINE

AND CHEAP.

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

MANiiATTK FINE WHITE tlllKTB,
Tl e bestflttln, Bhltt made.

BOOTi. SHOES, HATS ANDCIFi,
Fall assortauat la Style aad Qnslity.

NOTIONS, HXilEBY, GLOVES, NECK
WEAR, BUdPENHER., DMBRELL4S,

VALIESE.S Ae,4c

To my Friends and the public I return my
sincere thanks for past favors and respect-full-

solicit a continuation of tbe liberal
aetrouac bestowed.

D. B. WAITT,
M FsyetteTllle St., Kale gh, N. C.

novsTtf

P.nca C. Easias, T. 0. Habhis,
Devigner. Engrave'.

B N N I 8 R A HARRIS,
K A LEIGH, N. C.

fof fend for speelesene of work. Work
done much leaa tbaa Northera nrhsea,

APPLICATDX wlUbsltadstoth Leg
C, tor s Charter for Far.

mar's or Grange Binkleg A Tiutt Coupes,
eovttilm

JUOLUTIOS OF COPAHTNIKaUir.

Tb Copartnership heretofore exlstlae an
derthssUleof Alkuwoa Oil', Apex, Ni
V ,k thiadav dasolved by mutual eoasrat.
U. c. OUvenow accsds tb Irsa and will
eoetioue b" tness at the same place, my la-ts-eo

tts smrrssidsrad to htra Wltk Uia beat
wtohes, baUevg aim to be well worthy tbe
patronage wid conldew-- a of tea rablic.

oclaaslw 6 W. AlkiNaOV.

wm besaada to tbeAPPLICATION to obtain a Charter for
tb Boatbera UaderwrHeri Assoc! lion.

VOL. Z.

City Intelligence.
BaDLt Uvbtj We regret to learn the

coodition of Mr. Morris, the Fair Ground
keeper, who fell tram a wagon recently,
is no better, and that hie mind eem to
be Impaired by bit injuries. Tb doctor
speak of having to trepan.

On Wbotb nana Larraa Hex
During tbe tilling of the last legislstor

letter laid-- In the posiofflc without
ptntagefor feogtimn. tt WM llly
taken oat by eosne of tb mtmbcn aad it
wu a letter to bis wife by one ol 0e Iff
lalator. It weal to aaj, 'Dear Betsy,
1 wish yon could tea what a nice room I
sm living lo, and wo have bincuita two
time a day."

Abmitau at niZfATtovAav-Ho- a. G
W. Brook, Elisabeth City; Aug. M.

Moore, Identon ; Geo. Greco, Aewbem ;

Got. & 8. Gather, Morganton ; Hon. C. A

Cilly, LeWr ; Neil McKay, Jr., Harnett ;

Hon. Wm. J. Ciake, Newbera ; Mr. M.

Bayard Clark, Nswbern ; W. C Coogho-aciu- r,

Baltimore; J. R Wilkinaoa, Balti-

more ; P. G. Westmorelaad, Baltimore;
Cx.Uor.Z. B.Vance, Charlotte, nd be-

tween 49 and 00 other.

CMruxssTTo ru Pbacb. A Maeoo

from Wayne oounty. who ws of tb pro-

cession that vieited tb Peace InttituU
yesterday evening, tell u that the word

delighted" doesn't half expre tbe
pleasure at their reception, and tbe enter-

tainment (bat was given them. Tbe

young ladie went through gymnastic

lor them, and be says that a great num
ber ol lb Maaora declared that tbia was

tbe place for tbeir girls, that they wauled
their muacle a well a their mind
trained.

Lmht House HtJMTtna Club A bill

has peaacd tb IIous and gon to the
Senate incorporating a party of gentle-

men uader tbe name of tbe Light House
Iluntiog Cub on Currituck beach near

Whole's Head. We lesra tbey are a

party ol Northern gentlemen who have
bought twenty-de- e hundred acre of
marsh land and built a houae Upon it,
aod tbeir pleasure i to shoot wild geese

and duck. Tuey also (hip a quantity of

game to New York City. Thi bill al-

low these gentlemen no other priTi!)jes
than they would hsve as individual.

Vim taoorarev-Aaa- t 4bby Hans
live on mile east of Frankliaton, oi. the
Louwburg road. She will be eighty

year old aest ChrUtmu day. 8b tell

ui tbat last Friday Bight three wet k ego,
even gnus were fired into her house, one

chsrge of buckshot com within an inch

of her bead. Rocks by the bushel were
throwo in and upon the heuet. On the

next nigbt one gun was tired aod bushel
of k thrown into her bouse. W

have never known such n outrage upon

d aged woman. Aunt Abby think

from tba tracks there are torn half doi?n

engaged in it, and they are of both color.
Wc wsnt word to txprest our abhorrence
of such cowardly sod baa coodiicL If
Holden were Governor, and Junt Abby

black, he would call out tb militia.

ALL ABOUT.

Ii. is rumored lotoigbi that General

BulUrisat work canvassing for anew
essieu on the 4tb oi Marcb. Baltimore

A bear, dressed in tbe uniform of a

Federal soldier, is perambulating tb
streets and attracting consWerabl atten-

tion. Augusta Qm$UtUmlitt.

Tb eitlsen of Wilmington wilt peti-

tion the Governor to commute tb death

saeteac of David Martin the boy mur-

derer to imprisoameat for life. .

Within tb Memory of th oldest in-

habit u.uay boana have never
gone over tbo N. 0. railroad a within
tbe past few week, in tb direction of
Charlotte. Greensboro Patriot.
""'Tb Charlotte brant band hv Just
returned from a trip to Hew. Orleans.

Tbey ursre engaged by tb Pennsylvania
delegation of the Knight Templar, and

while there etrenaded the Picafvm office.

Mis Kellogg said to an interviewer la
LouitTil!: "A young girl in training

most make a covenant with ber eye and

not look upon a man. I am now thirty-tw-o

years of age, and have never, yet

found time for beaux. I (ball slog for at
least foeryeais."

We regret to leara that Mr. Geo. W,

Nsson, Jr., received a telegram yesterday

summoning him to Boston, Mass., ia con-

sequence of tbe dangerous illoem f hi
son, Adelbert M. Neaoo, caused by ly

falling down a well bolt ia tbe
atore where he was engaged In business.

IffswbciB Ylssw.

Tb Emperor or China has recently

decreed that special honors be paid tb
SMstd maids, one of whom lately died
after a ttfeof devotion to the memory of

r; S" ... . . . .

bet betrothed, wane toe ouor, wno

still living, declined "in ber youthful day

to mske a most tempting match oa the

ground that she could not Wave her pa

rents. ' r :

Have the reader of ta Sentinel ever aasd
fallva Wis f if not. whr

otf tbey ore the beat family physta, aeaid a

being tb great; MtMrfBm reaMdy mere

RALEIGH, N.

BtUQIOUS.
Tbe love of earth aad the love of heav

es are like balance --when one rises, tb
other falls.

A eschsog say t 'There are four
clergymen elected to tb nest Congress,

aad if one of them would consent to serve

a Congressional Chaplain it would be a
savisg to the Govemmeot of f 10,000 a
year."

A North Carolina exchange esy that
on day Ust week, at Durham, lo tbat
Stat, Rev.' J. D. Bufaam, paator of tb
Baptist Church la that place, aad editor
of the BMitml cWr, at Raleigh, hm
and killed two begroe with a rifle. The
North Caroliaa paper speak of it as a
sim pis occurrtac. JSW Ttrk BipMit.

It I a "ilmpl occurrence" that Barer
occurred. No negroes bar been killed,
aad Mr. Hufhsa basal shot rifle la It
yrt. The q tion in that he oould
plug a barn deor wi b oae at tO yards.

At a recent love teeat ia the Methodist
Oburch at Biddefotd, Ma, two old mugs,
which were used by Job Wesley ia ser
vice la hi church in England, were see

upon lb table. Wbea Wesley' old

church wss tors down, tahrter of Mr. i.
Ooldsboroogh, of Biddefotd, being in

England at tb time, procured the mug
from among the ruins. They are white ia

color, with blue landscape ornamentation,
and will hold about sis gilts each.

PERSONAL.

Senator elect Bbaroo, of Nevada, is re-

ported to btv an income of $3,000,000,

gold.

A railroad ticket agent at Savannah
bsa been presetted with a watch lor his

civil answer to tb public.

A inlantrj soldier in tbe Russia
army carries 68 pounds, tbe English sol-

dier 62 and the French 61, tbe Prussian
61, tb Swiss 69, the American 63, the
Italian 63 and the Austrian 47.

Aleck Brows, lorcmaa of a plantation
In Wilklos-- county, Georgia, basiaiseu
a sulk of uiltob (B unt variety) contain-

ing 674 bol.s, of which ISO matured.

Tbe sulk wu three feet sis ioctks high

and nine feet across as it lay oa tbs
ground.

Tuc loafer's soliloquy :

"When I think of what I am
Aad what I used to was,

I think Pre tbrewed myself away,

Without sufficient oos."

The gam of billiard, three ball, 800

points, tor $1,003, piajeJ Tuesdsy nigbt

in New York City between Cyrillc Dios
sad Maurice Vagnaus, was won by tbe

latter iu the 67th inning, scoring 800 to

Dion's 778.

Commander William G. Cashing, Uoi
ted States Navy, of Albemarle fame, wbo

baa-bee- stationed a tbe Waabiogtoa
Navy Yard for some time has become in-

sane, aod wa yesterday (moved to the
Government hospital la that city.

TBE LADIES.
Tbe DucheM of Edinburgh is nursing

ber bsby herself.

Mis Lotta, tb actress, has purchased
one of tb lots on the "Stewart Circle,"

Washington, for $11,090.

A female book agent in Charlotte,

Michigan, on the acquittal of the lawyer
who ejected ber from hi office, pitked

up a heavy cane aad raised a wen on his
head.

Albaal appear to know how to take
car of her voice. Her lister says that
tb day she sing ah aever apeak n

word aloud. A denied herself every-

thing lo Loeduo.

Tb Duchess of Edinburgh wa recent-

ly preetu ted with a splendid bound copy

of tb Holy Scripture ia imperial quarto,
Inclosed in beautiful oaken casket. The
volume wu tb gift tf more then 8,000

subscribers, mslden of tbe United King-

dom, aad was presented by a deputation
ot Altera Isdlea, "

As strain on tbe Saginaw road had
nearly reached the Junjilon, the other
day, a eld lady suddenly shouted out:
"Stop this kear stop her I" A passenger
wanted to know what wss up, snd tbs
old woman ran up aad down the passage-

way and excitedly exclaimed : "Wher

tb m3 who rues thee keen f Pre left

a quart bottle of cold tea at Detroit'
Tb traia didut back up.

Good Lock to a r?Hnir Shrrif

Bike, republican," of Bladen county, is in-

debted for a piece of good luck to having

one democrat oa the board of county

commissioners. It seem tbat the Sheriff

a year or so ago paid ia to tbe Auditor

six hundred and thirty dollars more tax

money than wm realty due. Thi mls-ta-k

wa made by the Register of Deeds

in tumiKjiug the column up, sud Is the

last lection, a democrat chanced to be

elected oa the board, who oon discovered

tbe mistake and let the Sheriff la to be-

ing a half thousand dollars better off

than he ever imagined. A bill has beak

preptred in tb Senate lo pty back' lb
Sheriff hi eix buadred aod thirty dollars,

aod h wilt, return home enriched by
deaiocraev. " "

Bishop Marvin leave bt for

8. C.

General jLuenMf wf NorUQar
iiaa.

SENATE

Dbcbmmb 10th, 1874.

President Armfield I tbe chair.
Prayer by Rev. Dr. Pritchard of the

Baptist Courch,
Jouroal of yesterday use read aad ap-

proved. ,(
no Liqoea.

Mr. Graham presentee petition asking
prohibition of liquor witbia two mile of
Kldd't Chapel in U noo at county.

lbavb awn sraxuas.
Mr. Graham asked leasa lot Benatot

Pariah o account of sickness la hi fam-

ily. Granted.
COLOBCO MB. BBIAXT.

Colored Mr. Mabaon asked leav of ab
sence for colored Mr. Brysnt. Granted.

STATU OtOLOeUT.
St Bate concurred in Bous resolution

asking Ihe But Geologist tba msaaer oi
disposition of tbe $3 000 appropriation
lor 1871 and 1874. Afterwards amended
toat tbe Geologist be tkd to mak n
full report.

attobjibi euanau
Mr. Williamson introduced a bill to

ameud Battle's Revise! that the Attorney
General shall take security ia the prose-outio- a

of salts. Referred.
SAMPMII.

Mr. Kerr, a bill to repeal alt the act
changing Stmpxn oounty from tb4th
to tbe 5th judicial district. Referred.

sBsmrr r obsbub.
Mr. Suggs, a bill allowing Sheriff of

Green to settle taxes for 1871 Rule
suspended aod bill passed 8d reading.

THIRTY MiaUTKS BULB

Resolution came up limiting speeches

to thirty minutet at a lime. Mr. Cant,
well dec'ared he never beard tb like,
tbat there wu no rule like it in any Hen-a-te

in Ibis Union, and he asked tb ayes

and nsyr Grauted. Ayes 27, nays 16.

TBI COTTON LW.
Tit cotton bill prohibiting Ihe sale of

cotton between sunset and sunrise, with
the eubstltuU- making it unlawful to buy,
receive or deliver, price or n price, i a
any shape or form, waa up ou third read --

iag. Tbe ubstiiete wa adopted. Mr.

Williamson regretted that his amendment
including leal (ibacco bad been left out
by the committee. The bill passed the
third reading.

ram ataeisraATB ib,d bill.
Mr. Pariah's magistrate bond bill wae

up for third reading. Tbe bill wu pro
line ot much debate. Senator Linney
trongly opposed it. Senator McElroy
poke warmly agaioat i'. lie declared

that he wa not ashamed for bis nam to
go to his coostiiucts side by sids with
the name of Mr. Caotwell, against this
bill. He considered Mr. Caotwell right
In his rota for one tiuiu, and tbat soma
good could come ut of Nasarctb oc-

casionally. Mr Waring explained his
vote in ftvor ol' tbe bill, aot as a r. flec-

tion en hisconstiiuenu wboae officers had
alaays fairly reprtteoUd the interests of
the people, but ha voted lur the bill
merely for the relief of the Eastern people.
Mr. More bead fsrortd tbe bill for tbe
same reasuus. Mr. Graham favored tbe
bill lor relit I ol ihe Etst.

Mr. Cooke's awuduH'Dt to this bill
bouding the magistrate ia $250 waa
adopted, aod the bill passtd third read-

ing, eyes 28, usjs 19.

Bx oov. VAKCB

was on tbe floor of tbe Senate this morn-

ing.
WSTXB COURTS.

On motioo l Mr. Busbos the Seusto
Concurred in Il.mse bid providing addi-

tion si term? of rtuperior Court lor Wayne
county. Parsed several readings.

RKrUKDtNO TO SIXES.

Bill pt.-e- d Ante, 3d reading, le re-

fund Sheriff dikes, of Bladen, $630 over-

plus of taxes tit bad paid to tbe Treas-

urer.

Senate aujourue.l till at 11

o'clock. '

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE.
December lOtb, 1874.

Mr. Hpoikci Robinson called the House

to order at lis. in.

Prayer by the Itt-v- . Dr. Pnlchard of I be
Biptist i hiirch.

Jourua! of yesterday read au I npproved- -

I'tTlTli'NS

iir Cui I ir, petition couiOruing Kim-ber- ly

tbnorl, llnncoraue county.
Mr. Green, a nitmnriil from tbecnixens

of Watauj; praying a road from Boone,

Watauga county, to the Watauga and
Cildwtll Turnpike.

Mr. Wheeler, pi tuion fi m sund:ycit-iceb- s

of For.ytlic county It the preven-

tion of netting partridges.
STANDING CSMMITTBBr.

Messrs. Finger, Sbickleford, Mclror,
Tit-'- , Woiktr, Mendttball, Pallon and
McKae, submitted reports from tbeir see

oral committees
BUt'LUTWHs.

Mr. King, Milutioo In Isvor of Sheriff

Cooper, Of Gr.hsin county. Caleadar.

B.ixa.
Mr. Gret ii, bill snr tbe ouoatractioa of

a red frvtaiB wa to the t'eld well and
WaUoffe Terupike. '

Mr, MitseH, bill to ainead an act passed

llh February, 1874. '

Jfc. OiirBo, aa act te amend chap, 170,

sec. 0, laws 1868-'- Bittle'a Revissl.

Uo all wheat, corn, cotton and tobacco.
Mr. Mlatell, bill amending ate. l.chsp.

48, Battle' Rviel.
Mr. Glenn, aa act to amend sre. 180,

cbsp. 83, BaiUe's RevlsaL

Mr. Fielda, aa act I relation to coats
aad crimieel actions.

Mr. Fields, aa act to amend lection 1,
chapter 111, Battle' Revieel.

Brewiogtoa, col., a set emending sec
tioa 89, cbspter 68, Battle's Revissl.

Mr. Miuell, aa act to amend a act
passed the 16th day February, 1874.

Mr. Letts, a bill prohibiting sate of
Honor witbia two mile of Kaspp of
Reed church, Oraag County.

Mr. Johnson, a bill ia relation te roads,
ferries aad bridges.

Mr. Richardson, a resolution in favor ol
K. HayneeSberilf of Robeson county.

All of tbe above bills were referred to
their appropriate committee.

A message waa received fro a tbe Sen-

ate transmitting back Hon bill ia regard
to extension of time to Sheriffs for the
collection of taxes. Tbe House refused
to concur with Senate amendment and
a committee oi conference wss requested.

Mr. Green, bill exempting minister of

the Cospel I rem work on the public
mads Referrerl.

Mr. Airoog, an act providing for a term
of court fur Wayne county for criminal
and civil actions commencing on tbe first
Monday in January, by consent the roles

ere suspended aad tb bill Uken op
and passed Its several readings.

Upon motioo of Mr. King tbs rules
were suspended, aod the resolution lor
the relief of tb sheriff of Graham county
was takeo op. (It allows him until 20th
May to settle bis taxes.) Mr. King ststsd
thst ii wss from no remissness of duty ;

b bad been here to settle hie uxes, but
on scooant of certain sbstrscts not to be
bad iu the Auditor's office, he could not
do so. Tbe resolution was adopted.

Oi motion of Mr. Hooker tbe rules
were suspended, aod a bill allowing sher-

iff Qsrper, of Creene county, to settle
wiib tbe Auditor, passed its several read-

ings.
On motioo of Mr. Boyd the bill amend-

ing tbe law in regard to flues sod impris-

onment, allows insolvent debtor oath in
case when necessary in crimiosl actions
in tbs Superior Court. Mr. Boyd ex-

plained tbe merits of the bill.
Mr, Green, aa emeodment allowing tb

um oath before a Justice of the
Peace After further discussion the bill
wu recommitted to tbe Committee oo
Judicisry.

CALENDAR.

Bill In favor of small farmers in Craven
county, came up. It provide for s feces
extending to the rivers, dsc., to restrain
stock. Au unfavorable report Irom the
committee accompanied tbe LilL

Goode, (col..) Brewiogtoo, (col,) and
Hill, (col..) advocated the bill with much
earnestness, after which it was recommit
ted to the C .uimittee on Propositions
aod Grievaoces oo motioo of Mr. Duls.

Bill io reference to sheep killing dour
This till created considerable diversity
of opiuion. It waa lavorably reported
upon by the Judiciary Committee. tJev

eial smebdmeota were ottered and reject-
ed. The law in this bill remains tbe
same only io addition to tbe fl is a mis
demeanor it added. It passed Its several
readings.

Bill iu regard to tbs inspection ol wood
ana coai io too eity n llalcigQ. it pro
vides for the repeal of tbe law creating
the office of Inspector. Mr. Stephenson
lucidly explained to tbe House the ob
jrcts of Ihe biil, aod tbe hardships en
tailu I both upon lbs seiilera aod buyers
of wood especially lbs great trouble el
ttuding therewith by having lo haul a
load of wood to ibe centre ui tbe city
tbe delay ol tbe drivers and tcama ia
hunting np tbe Inspector, fcc It waa a
pronounced nuisance to sll concerned,
Causing the price of wood (by tbe coun
try people's slaying away (rout tbe city
ou account ol this vexation) V advance
to s double price.

Mr Utktmith c incurred with Mr. 8.,
when the bill pasted its several readings
witl'Out a diasenting V"ic.

Bill in ngard iu lmm-te- a 1 exemptions
pstaed its several trading'. It preveuls
the h: ii tiueai-ad- s whea
the same has ueuu lid ff by

LBAVBS OF AB EUCE.

Mr. Finger asked leave of sUscnos in
definitely for Mr. Jetl, u lie announced
tbat Mr. Rci.1, of Mr. Mecklenburg , ws
absent : acc uut ot'sickuc.s.

Mr. PinniX ttkid leave ol aUeuce for
Mr. Moaely fir - days f.ooi tt-J-y oo ini-

poitaot business
Mr. Green, for Mr. Serriaoo until M ju

davairit am.
Mr. Trivett, for Mr. Scott, until Tues

day tlckse.
Good. (coL.) for Jose, fool.) of Hali

Ifsx. until Tuesday.
sir. batu, tor Mr. Atweter important

nasinese three day.
O motion of Mr. Boyd tb Hons thtn

auj uroei.

Poail'a Extract aRoraa Imaaedlal. laJUf Im

an twas aw mmm para, ina w swobs;
laagua.e, bat weaipsrieace erf tweaty av
jaws a am nt irwia iry u I

kva ( keader of tbe Weakly savant,
will laeeeve free a erpy ot tb bast Axrlrak- -

taral aad Famil Maasvawer an this eonntry
by aaurea sag MousVe Uaral Mew Torker,
Aiaaae ouwet, sew i are.

oetf al

beat brand and colon, pak fat thssnaalvaa.

W offer Korth Caroliaa Caaatnvtn at la
tory prlaea sad beet cambric t 10 per yard.

W efer spaataliadaeatneaU t maraksani
, bayutglathh) aaarkat. , .

'

" ; j 1ETTY A J05IS, '

tor 14-t- f 80 FayettevlBe It to In Qua eonntry.
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